
سورة يوسف
Surah Yusuf

Ayah 1-2

الر ۚ ِتْلَك آيَاُت اْلِكتَاِب امْلُِبنيِ
Alif, Lam, Ra. These are the verses of the clear Book

12:1

The whole surah is exclusively about Yusuf عليه السالم. The stories in the 
Quran are not in vain, there are gems to discover in them, and lessons to 
be learned.

الر
Alif, Lam, Ra

These letters are called حروف املقطعات, or shortened letters. 
The scholars have different opinions about these letters, which appear in 
several places in the Quran. Some of them say they have hidden 
meanings. Others say they are alphabets to show no one can bring a book 
like the Quran. Still others say they have been inserted to grab the attention 
of the reader. And Allah knows best. After most of these shortened letters, 
Allah talks about the greatness of the Quran. 

ِتْلَك آيَاُت اْلِكتَاِب امْلُِبنيِ
These are the verses of the clear Book

.feminine pronoun used for something far. Here it is used for honour : تلك
 .clear sign : آية plural of : آيات

Signs can be of two types
from the universe : كوني
from the legislation : شرعي



 the Quran : الكتاب
The Quran is the best book, the real book
perfectly clear : املبني 
Verb : : باَن to make apparent

The Quran and sunnah are divine signs.

The words in the Quran are perfectly clear, as are the meanings. All the 
words are in perfect order. If these words are clear to you, thank Allah for 
the blessing. If they are not, ask Allah for help. Allah has said they are 
clear, so do not feel that you cannot understand them, and do not doubt 
that they are clear. All the laws in the Quran are also clear. The Quran is 
our guidance.

Fill your heart with gratitude for this blessing, and you will feel its impact.

إِنَّا أَنزَْلنَاهُ ُقرْآنًا َعَرِبيًّا لََّعلَُّكْم تَْعِقُلوَن
Indeed, We have sent it down as an Arabic Qur'an that you might 

understand
12:2

This verse mentions what makes the Quran clear.

 عز و جل verily We, meaning Allah : إنّا
Allah uses the plural pronoun for Himself to magnify Himself

we sent down : أنْزلنا
Verb : أنْزََل : to send down
 it, referring to the Quran : هُ
the Quran : ُقرْآنًا
Verb : َقرَاَء to read / repeat
in the Arabic language : عربيًا
Verb : َعرََب to make clear



Arabic is a universal language. It is the only language which has the depth 
and richness to express the words of Allah.

Umar Ibn Al-Khattab said :
 العربية من الدين 
The Arabic language is from the religion. 

Learning about the Deen in any other language will not have the same 
impact as in Arabic. The Arabic terms give the full picture, and cannot be 
truly translated. The Quran in Arabic has an effect on your heart and mind.

It is also very rich in words. Three letters can be used to derive multiple 
words.

For instance, the word َكتََب, to write. From this we can derive : 
• اسم فاعل ,the one who writes : كاتب
• اسم مفعول ,the thing which is written : مكتوب
• desk : مكتب
• library or book shop : مكتبة

The Arabic language gives the exact meaning of a word. Every حركة 
changes the meaning. For instance : 
sent down as a whole : نَزََل
sent down in stages : نَزََّل

The Quran is clear because Allah sent it down, and Allah is Perfect in all 
His names, attributes and actions. His كالم is also perfect.

so you may : لعلكم
 understand : تعقلون
Verb : َعَقَل to understand with the mind and intellect



Reading the Arabic language keeps the brain alert, because there are so 
many rules to learn, understand and remember. This keeps the brain cells 
working.This is one of the consequences of كالم اهلل. 

Another consequence is that whenever you read the Quran, your 
understanding is different for the same آية. The more you repeat it, the 
more Allah opens the understanding for you, making it more clear, elevating 
your level of intellect.


